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The geneval approval of the. appointment, of the. new judge
of the Exchequer Court of Canada sheva how ikiuch fi in to the'
advantage of a goverfment, to say nothing of the people, when
msich appointmuenit Are made from a mense of what fi buet in the
interest of the. coitntry rather than what mey neem to b. for the.
benefit of a party. The gain in the one case le lasting, in the
Cther it in Suoli -torgotten, and only serves to, whet the appetite
of the greedy partisan.

The approval. given to the selection of Mr. Cassels bas algo
been given, witlhout'atint, to the position taken by that gentle-
man with regard to the. work which h.b ha. been called, tipon to
do,. an inquiry, into charge. made againat certain officiels in the.
Departmnent of Marine and Finheries. More than sme of bis
colleagues, Judge Cffls han shewn a proper appreciation of
what is due to the position of a judge, and hie menue of the
danger whioh attenda* gny departure'froin hi& legitimate f une-
tions. The dignity of the Bench and therein.the country at
large, han sutered too much froin auch departuren iii the pst

Except under very special cireurnutancee, judges nhould not
be asked to nertake any extra judicial duties, or serve on corn.
mimsions. This ptinciple is already recognized by legislation.

* The Judges Act (B.B.C. c. 138, n. 33) enacts as toU.ows.: "No
judge et the Supreme Court of Canada or of the Exchequeit Court
of Canade or of any Superior or Couipty Court lu Canada shail,
either directly or lndirectly as director or manager of any cor-
poration, company or firin, or in any other manner whatever,
for himseif or others, engage in any .occupation or buniness
other than hie Juidiclal duties; but evéry sucb judge %hall de.
vote himmeif excluslvely to such judicial duties."I

Promn the above section It in very clear ths.t a judge =ya flot
bc a director of a compnny. We regret te ay that ont judge
at least in the Province of Ont.arib, doe. net observe the law.


